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THE DISCOVERER
1 Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
No other medioine for Woman ilia In the world has receded aucU wide-

spread and unqualified endorsement.
No other medicine has auch a reoord of cures of female Illnesses or such

hosta of grateful friends as has Lydia E. Plnkhnma Vegetable Compound.
For more than 30 years It has been curing all forms of Female Complaints,

Inflammation and Ulceration, and consequent Spinal Weakness.
It has cured more caaea of Backache and Local Weaknesses than any other

One remedy. It dlssolrea and expels tumors In an early stage of development.
Irregularities and periodical pains. Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,

Bloating. Nerrons Prostration, Headache, General Debility quickfy yield to it;
also deranged organs, causing pain, dragging sensations and backache.
Under all olrcumstances It act In harmony with the female aystem.

It rVmoves that wearing feeling, extreme lassitude,., "don t care and
feeling, excitability, irritability, nervousness, du-

llness, faintnesa, aleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the "blues . These
are .indication of Female Weakness or some derangement of the organs
which this medicine cures as well as Chronic Kidney Complaints and
Backache, of either aex.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get what they want a cure. Sold by DraggisU
everywhere. Kef wae all substitutes.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Kara Hoot print t.
Job a A. aentlemaa tor coroner.
9oorlt matin, Co., in-- i 8. lth 6c
Or. M. M. Foster, dentist, offlca N. E. .or.

16th A Douglas, over Fry Shoo store, R. V.

T. A. Slnshart, photographer, removed
to Eighteenth and Farnam streets..

We always nave Bock Springs coal.
Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha. 16th
tnd Harney.'

Addition to Sonata Flaee The plot for
a four-bloc- .addition to KourtUe Place has
been filed with the register of deeds. The
addition extends from Plnkney to Pratt
street and. Sherman avenue to Nlnteenth.

Improving' Fort - Offloe aUdswalk The
louth sidewalk Of the postofflce block Is
being improved through being raised sev-iraf- t.

Inches) 'to prBdt the recurreiico ot
inflow down Dodge street during heavy
cla storms.

Vat Bag of Prairie Ohlokens With a
fat bag of pralrlo chickens, Goodley
Brucker snd Frank Fogg have returned
from a hunt near Elgin. They were suc-

cessful In aecurlng the legal limit and re
turned weighted down with game.

Omaha WWst Whist not t0 8011 husband
club held tta usual weekly meeting at the
Millard hotel Tuesday morning. The nota-

ble feature of the meeting was the return
of Miss Belle D. llavenstlck, treasurer of
the club, after an of three months
In the esst.

Xa the Divorce Court &mma P. McLuin
has petitioned the district court for a di-

vorce from Noah F. MdLaln on the ground
of desertion for three years. Judge Day
has granted a divorce to Maud Ohlln from
William Ohlln on the ground of extreme
cruelty. She Is given the custody of
child. ;

Another Vromlse of Opening A force
nf men was put to work Monday on the
connections of the new Fortieth street
car line with the Farnam street and Wal-
nut Hill lines. Assistant General Manager
I.eussler says he thinks the line will be
in operation within a week. It has been
delsyed already snveral weeks beyond the
time originally set for Its opening.

JTaw Honor for Bishop Worthlngtoa
nt. Rev. George Worthington, bishop of
the Episcopal diocese of Nebraska, will sail
November i for Europe, where he has been

have, the

Hlnhop Worthington has been Invited
preach the sermun In November before the
Rhodes scholars In Christ cathedral, Er.g-an- d.

Oirls ae.aad Maw Ones Come Fif-o- n

girls walked out Omahu
Printing company plant Monday after-
noon In sympathy with the bookbinder,
who struck laat week. The girls march jd
jptowb,' where they unionized themselves.
Work was shut off In that branch the
slabllshnient for the remainder the

lay. Tuesday; morning eight new c'rls
e,re at work.
Army improving- -

WUh the approach of the fall and winter
teaaon there Is perceptible Improvement

the of enllstmenta both the
army and navy at the Omaha recruiting

The qjltaracter of the applicants
for enlistments both branches vf the
service Is also above the average. " The
rauae la attributed to the prospective In-

crease of pay both army- - and navy for

OonTent Lots to he Hotted Plana for
rutting the Poor Clara grounds
Into lota and . placing the market
are being conaldered. The tract, which
Is Twenty-nint- h and Hamilton streets,

ll

lng
make about twenty-fou- r lots. Noth- -

wl be done the matter until Ham
ilton street Is psved, for the property will

sell better then. The Toor Clare Sisters
received legacy by the will of Count
John A. Crelghtnn and they expect to get
a new location and erect a new home.

Dispute Over Allay Grade A committee
of the city council visited the alley running
from Fifteenth to Sixteenth-stree- near the
southern end of the Sixteenth Viaduct Tiles
day morning for the purpose of determining
what action tnay be taken by T. F. Swift,
who owns lund Immediately north and
who desires to grade the alley so lie can
utilize it. Owners of property Immediately
south of the alley allege the grade Mr
Swift seeks to establish Is below the foun
datlon their houses and that the alley
cannot be used by them if the cut is per
mltted. -

Bays Husband Spends All the Coin
Charging that her husband, Charles Faus,
spends all his money In the saloon J. S,
Cross, Dotiglas street, Mrs. Clara Faus.
through John W. Cooper, her attorney, hus
begun suit In district court against Cross
and his bondsmen for ::.9t0. She says her
husband Is a lecturer on phrenology and Is
capable, when sober, of earning HO
U PI' if ShA flAflttrttM 1,A ir,f nnlu -- na... V. !" - - . . w.i.j "I'" ' 1 III

j own money, but also squandered $300
here In Cross' saloon. Fhe declares the
saloon keeper disregarded hor notice to him

Club The Omaha any ,nore "nuor to her

absence

their

the

Complains of Wife's Cruelty his pe
titlon for divorce tiled Tuesday Henry
Smltn declares his wife s cruelty forced
him leave her and back to his parents,
They were married In Falrbury April
l!i6, and moved to Fort ayne. January

18,

says she assaulted him, pulled his hair
and struck him with her fists and a butch
craniro. as a result he left her and went
back to his parents at Red Cloud. They

reconciled In February and lived
together until July i. when, he says, sh
repeated the assault, which" he did
not resent then because of her sex. He de
clares It is Impossible for them live to
gether any longer.

Von Knew
The merits of Texas Wonder you would
newr suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sheriran & MeConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co. Testimonials with
each bottle.

In mostVaaes consumption results from
a neglected or Improperly tieated cold.
ITaI.v'. 1 1 r .. .1 n.

commissioned to charge of Amer- - """
, . ,, ... --..,.. I """"'"ate coughs and prevents serious re- -.u wU....r. u.i ..... iv... v...... . it, u i.. crista vnu
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no more than the un.

known preparations and you should Insist
upon having tho genuine In the yellow
package.

NEW BILL AT THE BURW00D
"Wrek Starts with Good hoir and

Crowd that Knom(', '

John und Mae Ilurke are the big noise
nr. .1... V.II1 1, ...v.. in,, i. ilt mr jiurwnoa ror tne
rent v eel-- , offering a eklt. "The Messen
ger anil me Actress," which has loU f
laugh material In it. Jack Lawrence and
Madue Harvey ' also have a good skeicn,-th-

Imitations by Mr. Lawrence being very
clever. 'He 'gives Imitations of Johnny
Ray, Jur.le McCree. Dan Daly .and George
M. Cohan, all very lifelike. Tho " four
Shannons sre three girls and a boy, wha
are defying the child labor law to do
song and dane- - work. They are clover
youngsters. Zeda starts his ncrohitlc
work with hia fiery dragon stunt, which
Is really uncanny. Hia effort Is well re-

ceived. . John and Bertha Gleason dance
aa they have for years, splendidly, ard
Fred Houlihan helps along this turn with
his piano playing. Karl H:cks is singing
an illustrated song very effectively and
the klnodrome pictures are funny. Tho
attendance was yig last night.

You may buy coffee which
costs you a trifle less than
Arbucldcs Ariosa Coffee, but
you really pay more for it and
do not get as good coffee.

Don't get confuted Arbuckles' A riot a
Coffee U re&lly the cheapest good toffee in
the world.

In te&led packages for your protection.
.11' 4tWCUJD KttOa, Mv Tr at
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XSTANT AND AWFUL DEATH

Martin Fitzgerald, Burlington Switch-- 1

man, Fearfully Mangled.

HEAD CRUSHED BETWEEN CAES

anilly and Friends, Who on Reach
Scene of Tranedr, Are Pros-

trated with Pltlfal
Grief.

Martin Fitsgerald, 111" North Twenty- -

Ixth street. South Omaha. met sn
nstantaneous death In the miriing- -

ton railroad yards st 11 s. m. lues- -

ay. His hesd wss crushed between
disabled freight car and the bum

per of the engine on which tie worxcu
s switchman, so that It Win be Impossible

to make the face recognisable to ins
friends and relatives. The car repairer's
engine crew pulled In at the north end
of a string of freight cars on the Hur- -

ngton's tracks at Boulevard and H streets,
and young Fitsgerald was chaining a

freight car, which had lost the draw-hea- d,

i the bumper of the engine, when a
nlon Stock Yards' engine came in on

the south end of the long string of cars,
pushing another crippled car. This bumped
he string and ' the recoil, caught Fits

gerald at the other end unawares, for
his own engine was standing still. The
eavy beam at the back of the freight

car thrust his head against the bumper
of the engine with great force.

The foreman of the stock yards crew was
A. C. Martin. The foreman ot ihe car re-

pairers' crew was J. G. Richardson. Al-

bert Sullivan and John Bchmolsky, car
mcn.Kqre on the footboard of the repair
ers engine, which was No. 147r. The car
was No. CCTST,. F. W. Schllngman was the
nglneer and I.. E. Smith fireman. Heafey

& Heafey were called to take charge of
the body and Morgan Heafey said that of
all the accidental deaths In his long ex-
perience with railroad men this was the
most shocking and pitiful. The man was

personul friend of his. With great sor
row he told the family he could never re-

store the. likeness of the brother and son.

Terrible Blow to Family.
Just as the body had been placed In the

basket and the train men were carrying
rt out of the yards Miss Mayme Fitzgerald,
principal of the Lowell school, a sister,
and Miss Nellie Fitzgerald, a cousin and
teacher of the same school, came running
down from the school, where they left
their classes. When they saw the basket
which bore the remains their despair knew
no restraint. The sister threw herself
prostrate on the traoka In utter collapse.
Morgan Heafey ran to her aid. The rail-
road men were In tears. Just as the body
was laid out at the undertaking rooms
Joseph Fitzgerald, a brother, arrived from
the packing house. His grief was as hard
to witness as the sister's.

Martin Fitzgerald Is from one of tjie
best known and most respectable families
of the city. They have lived at 1117 North
Twenty-sixt- h street for many years. He
was captain of the Shamrocks foot ball
team and a splendid base ball player. He
wss about 23 years of age.

The only comment concerning the acci
dent was volunteered by one of the train
men as they carried the Crushed body out
of tho yards:

"It was simply one of the chances that
we fellows have to take every day, but
which went wrong. Tf a man had been
sent to the other end of the long string of
cars to warn the'-yard'- crew, all would
have been well. But the time required to
hitch on was-- but. a moment,! 'and the dis-
tance to go to give- warnlngrwas consider-
able,: so. as Is done every day In the year,
the trainmen took a chance. It was the
one fatal moment to poor Fitsgerald."

An inquest will be held as soon as possi-
ble. '

A Care
This Is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money If Foley's
Honey and Tar falls to cure your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from a cold.
Cures la grippe, cough and prevents pneu-
monia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The genuine Is In a yellow pack-
age. Refuse, substitutes. For sale by all
druggists.

SUIT FOR BUILDING DEPOT

Pax ton A Vlrrllna-- Want Great West-
ern to Indemnify Them for

Cloalna; Street.

Suit for VZ.Vf) was started Tuesday morn-
ing by the Paxton & Vlerllng Iron works
aguliiht tho Mason City & Fort Dodgo
Railway company for damage to the lion
foundry property by the construction of the
Great Western freight depot near Sixteenth
and Leavenworth streets.

Trior to the building of tho freight depot,
according to the petition, access to and
egress from the foundry was gained along
Seventeenth street, which was paved. The
entire local frame ot the company was
over this street and it is asserted It is the
only street that, can be used with heavy
loads. When the depot was constructed
Seventeenth street was excavated at the
south side' of the depot and filled at tlx
north side. Now It Is claimed the street la
practically impassable for heavy loads.
Tho plaintiff asserts the liigl cost of mov-
ing Its products now Is practically pro-

hibitive and that its business has been
greatly damaged, and It Is cut off from
protection rrom ine nre department, t nder
an agreement with the city the railroad
was to pay all dumages to property caused
by the use of 'he streets.

NO MERCER WILL IS FOUND

If Dorswest Was l.rft Ills Son
Associate no Not Know -

f It.

nil

That Ir. 8. D. Mercer died without leav-
ing a 1U is the opinion, of hia son, Dr. N.
9. Mercer and his other close business asso-
ciates. Since his death diligent search 1ias
been made for a will, but none has bcerl
found, and from remarks he madii to
friends It Is believed he left none.

Application will be made within a day or
two for the appointment of an administra-
tor toconduct the settlement of the estate
unless In the meantime a will Is discovered.
Home of the friends of Dr. Mercer ex
pressed srvrprlse that lie left no will, as he
was considered a very careful business man
and gave close attention to business details.

In the absence or the will his property
will go directly to his family. One reason
for the absence of the will may be the fact
that all his real estate. Including some very
valuable tracta. Is held by the S. D. Mercer
company, of which lie was president and
Dr. N. 8. Mercer, secretary. All of his
property Is located in Omaha.

Dr. Mercer Tuesday declined to stats the
value of his father's estate, but It is sstl
mated to be worth fully half a million dol
lars.

PRICE OF BUTTER GOES DOWN

Creameries ReAara tha Wholesale
Price ta Thirty

Ceate. 1

Omaha creameries yesterday announced
the reduction of the wholesale price of
bul'er to SO rents a pound. The Klgin but-
ter exchange )esterday yuoted a price of
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THEATERS ING00D CONDITION

Fire Chief Salter Makes Inspec-
tion and Iteports to the

Board.

The report submitted to the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners by Fire
Chief Salter Monday night showed 'that the
sensational! story printed by a local even-

ing newspaper regarding the condition of
the lire escapes and exits In the various
theaters In Omaha is Without foundation.
The report of the chief covered every thea-

ter In Omaha and WaS very complete In de-

tails, and It showed tha, condition of lire
escapes' and exits In tlie different theaters
to be safe and satisfactory. There are a
few minor details the board desires to In-

form Itself on, and pending an examination
Into these the chiefs report was placed on
file.

Resignations were received and accepted
from Firemen W. G. Wlggs, R. C Smith,
William I Baxter ana Frank W. Ellis.
Patrolmen J. S. ShcpTlerrt and E. F. Hnl-pl- n

tendered their resignations, which were
accepted.
.Chief Donahue reported that he had In-

vestigated the phonographs complained of
in the five-ce- theaters on Douglas street
and did not 'consider they mado enough
noise to be considered aji a nuisance.

Fireman George H. Cjiiinn and Lewis Sel-le- y

pleaded guilty to reporting late for duty
and were fined 15 eacU The case of Fire-
man Clyde Smith, .changed with being late
for duty, was taken., under advisement.
Patrolman Oscar Brondman pleaded guilty
to sleeping while he should have been pa- -

trollng his beat auit-Wa- fined $1, besides
losing ten days' pay during his suspension.

Officers- N. J. Sullivan and Charles J.
Bloom were granted their annual leaves of
absence. . A petition from the Southwest
Improvement club requesting that a chem-
ical engine be stationed In the tire houso
at Twenty-nint- h aaml Durcas streets, was
read and placed Oh file. ' The 'board signi-
fied Its Intention of "taking the matter up
after the first of the year.

The chief Of polle eported that during
the month of 'August 3,223 meals had been
served to prisoners at-th- city Jail, and
2,919 meals "had been served during Septem-
ber. ' '. 'J'x.

The commissioners made a tour-o- f Inspec
tion Monduy of the Twrtnus engine houses
of the city ahc foUmf 'tticm 111 satisfac-
tory " ' 'condition.

Bow to all the peopt or Omaha through
The Bee want columns.- 'That's the cheap-
est, quickest and best.way to get at alt the
people who will be In a position to fill
your wants. If you-wan- to- buy a new
house or rent an old shotgun, ,if you want
a S3 errand boy or a 25 position, try a Bee
want ad. The lice's .want .columns dissi-
pate all wtmts. . .

BADLY SQUEEZED BY ELEVATOR

Tim Collin Tarns-Wrong- Valve
Lets Caice Down on

lllm.

Tim Collins, night fireman st lirandeie'
new store, was squeezed quite painfully
under the sidewalk freight elevator at t lie

west side of the busument at :45 Montlay
night. power was turned oft and Col-

lins walked to the shaft and turned the
wrong valve, letting the. elevator down- on
himself. He was discovered by T. J. Mul
len and W. Mease, night watchmen In the
building, raised the elevator off from
him with a Jack. Ha was taken to the
Omaha General hospital In the patrol
wagon. Dr. Henry, attended him,
said there were no bond's broken, and be-

lieved the man's Injuries were not sorious.
His duties as Inlght fireman did not take

lllm near the. elevator, and It Is thought
he Intended to leave the building by going
up on the elevator.
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sore? Try
per box.

Bnlldlnu Permits.
Downs, framf dwelling:,

and

The

who

who

Red

C. A. Ihnly- -
nlnth snii Franklin tr.reets. J.NO; rr. A.
Johnson, frame burn, Twentieth iint Worth
strci'ts. Caroline J. Chapman, frame
dwelling. Twenlv-llfl- h and Spenrer suet'ls.
t'.2(iO: K. R. Show, Itrn-- veneer double
dwelling. tniutli Twenty-nint- h

Etreet, $j,0(.
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MACKAY TO ORGANIZE MEN

President of Postal Proposes Associa-
tion of Operators with Company.

PLAN TO PREVENT STRIKES

Malnal HrnrAt to lie lerlrd froiu
Warn. an Orannlsatloti Are

rnlnleil Oat In Letter
to Men.

Clarence Mac kay, president'of the Postal
Telegraph and Cable company, may or-

ganize a telegraph operators' union. He
has projected such a union and will carry
Ms scheme through If the solicited

of the operators is given him.
The fact Is Mr. Mackay has caused to be

rent to Omaha ond elsewhere a letter bear-
ing Ms signature ami addressed "To tho
telegraphers In the employ of the Postal
'IV legraph company," proposing tills plan.
The letter contains expressions of appre-
ciation of those men who have not struck,
but stayed with" the company, and an ear-

nest of faith In their continued loyalty,
with the advisory proposition that an as-

sociationthe term union is not used would
be mutually profitable to employer and em-

ploye.
Jt Is the obvious plan to merge the men

Into an organisation that will be somewhat
of a fortification against strikes. Strikes
ure to be made things of the past, If pos-

sible.
"Wo have not presented the matter to

our men as yet." said Local Manager Wil-

liams of the Postal. "It Is too early snd
the time does not seem propitious. We
have plenty of men to meet our demands
and may take up the association proposi-

tion with them in two weeks. We cannot
tell how they will look upon It until we
talk It over with them."

Teat of the Letter.
Here is the text of President Mackay s

letter:
The Tostal Telegraph Cable company,

appreciative of the loyal spirit displayed
by the employes who remained faithful
and by those who came to its aid when
so many old' employes abandoned their
duties, believes that this loyal spirit may
be strengthened by association Into power-
ful agency for maintaining good relations
between the company and its employes,
and the prevention of such movements as
culminated In the occurrences of last
August, and It has. therefore. In con
junction with Its employes, aeciueo 10
form an association of those who have
faith In the disposition of the company to- -

deal equitably with mem, wno are op-
posed to strikes, commotions or coercive
measurements and who recognise the plain
truth that their own prosperity Is bound
up In the prosperity of the company. Such
an association will be called "The Postal
Telegraph Employes' Association," and its
object will be to secure to the company
a loyal working force and to Its members
employment undlsturnea oy iscuons bcp.
lng to coerce or embarrass or harass the
compiufV or Its employes, and Its further
object will bo to render financial aid to
Its ejnploves when sick or disabled and
wo in case of death the directions in
which such an association may extend Its
activities for the benefit of Its members
mav easily be seen. The company con-
templates that this association may be
made the means of remedying local com-
plaints by affording a ready means by
which such complaints may be properly
considered, and also that it may be turned
to the purpose of self help and the ad-

vancement of Its members, socially, edu-
cationally and materially, all of which
objects will have the hearty support of
tho company. CLARENCE .MACKAY,

President.

NOW UP TO THESHERIFF
Conrt Denies Injunction and Man Says

He Will Not Move Wlth-- ,
at Force. . .

At the close of tho hesrlng at which
Judge Kennedy refused to grant an In-

junction to prevent his being ousted from
his property at Twenty-fir- st and Harney
streets by the sheriff, David Van Etten
declared ho would not move until the
sheriff set him out and would carry the
caso to tho supreme court of tha Cnited
States. The litigation following a tax
sale of tho property In 1888 has been In

the courts since 18113 and has been before
the state supreme court three times. The
decree of tho district court ordering execu-

tion upon the property was sustained by
the supreme court and then Mr. Van
Etten sought an injunction to prevent
action by the sheriff.

Mr. Van Etten baBes his present suit on
the contention the tax decree did not
include a strip of ground surrounding the
properly being seven feet wide on the
east side, four feet wide on the west and
six feet wide at the rear. As he says One
wall of the house rests on the west strip
he conletids the decree cannot be enforced.

Be sure to attend the special sale of lots
in Dundee, at fifty-secon- d and Underwood
avenue, next Saturday afternoon, October
1!. Take any West Farnam-Dundo- e car
and go to Ffty-seeon- d street.

OMAHA FLOUR MILL TO START

I'pdikes Wilt Tarn Ont First
Prndnet Made Here la Many

a nr.
The machinery Is In place In the I'pdike

Milling company's plant on North Six-

teenth street, and the management
to turn out the first flour Wednes-

day As It will be the first flour made in
Omaha In a number of years, the event la
one of considerable interest In commercial
dribs. An opening; day is planned and
member of the Commercial club will bo
invited to vlhit the mills and eat biscuit
made from the new flour.

SWHing
AN ordinary accident quicVly

forgotten, yet its effect is per-

manent on poor shoe material. The
sudden blow to the toe sends the
whole foot crowding forward and
the shoe must give.

The Crossett does give, but it
instantly recovers, thus easing the
effect on both foot and shoe.

SETT
SHOE

llahes Life's Walk Easy
TRADE KASS

BENCH
MADE

SOO

Call on ca agent in your city, or write us

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No- - Abington, Mass.

.TUB madh worms artht fa

tlFLYDEtl BROS., Sole Omaha
Selling Agents

MIiM.'

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press ancL
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the-garme- offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE' FREE.

OM MILLARDw W LLACE
CP MG-WE-

c.-'- . W M BUCmOlZ'''"" FRANK BOYD

OMAHA.

No Other Dank
In Omaha strives harder to please
it9 depositors than the Omaha Na-
tional. Our officers nre always ready
to give depositors the benefit of
their many years of experience in
fhe business and financial world.
You will find them easily accessible
at all times.

Courteous treatment, to all.
OMAHA NATIONAL BANKCAPITAL l.000,000.00
Btlwun Farnam and Oouglu 8ir

THE WUILN OPTICAL CO.
--A NEW ENTERPRISE- -

With an Old Experienced Optician in Charge,
for Eleven Years Manager of the Penfold

Optical Company.

B. F. WURN 1601 s'f" OPTICIAN

BCTI?2S for

I.

our

f
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The Reliadle Specialists
Avoid Approaching Wcakncss

A disease that robs a man of his spirit, ambition and force should sot be
considered a trifling ailment. Diseases or weaknesses of men may be pri-
marily Induced from variety of caisen, such as neglect. Ignorance, overwork,
dissipation, etc. The victim of weakness generally knows the caune. Ioss of
strength gradually develops. Occasional weakness la usually the first sign of
falling powers. The man who stops the cause and begins treatment then la
reatored so promptly, safely and thoroughly by our method that he often does
not appreciate the danger he has avoided. Iieferrlng an active und eiiergetlo
course of treatment means greater weakness, leading to Nervous Debility and
the complications that ensue. The evil results are both physical and mental.

Hueh troubles, when neglected or Improperly treated, have been the means
of blighting the most radiant hopes, rendering hiislneHH a' failure. If you are
afflicted with any of theaa baneful, body dextroylng, aoul-hllghtl- dlHeaxHS so
prevalent among men. come to us and we will make a thorough, and
scientific examination of your allnrtita free of charge, an examination that
will disclose your true physical condition, without a knowledge of which you
are groping In the dark, and without a thorough understanding of which no
physician or specialist should treat you.

The man who has youth In his heart, pure blood In his veins, ambition, con-
fidence and nervous energy In hia make-up- , and who la free from the contam-
inating effects pf theBe diseases or the deprexslng Influence of Nervous liehll-It- y

Is worth niore to himself. Ills family and the world than is the broken-dow- n

mllllontare, with all his weulth In the bank. We have gladdened the
hearts of thousands of young and middle-age- d men, restoring tTiem to speci-
mens of physical health, full of rim and vigor.

W do not uota aiislsadlng- - prices In our announcements. We make aa mis-
leading' statements or ososptive, unbuslness-lik- e propositions. We care men a
the lowest oost for skillful and successful serTloe. We believe la fair dealings
and honest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-

EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-

CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
Free Consultation and ExinlMtlo.-rS- ?0.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 11th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

We sell desksnot to dealersbut to yotvat j

fitirr rfpaiPfC tripmt-fr- c o ai r Y m r t I a.n af

more desks than any other western dealer.
All the advantage to you In variety style

economy. A better desk for less money than
anywhere else.

verytfclaf meeeed for tha office

OMAHA PRINTING CO.,
JTsrssm anal iOth 6ts., Omaka

Telephone Douglas It. .
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